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The Head and Front of Our OH'endIngr- Gratitude to a Generous
Public.

The Preix and Banner feels truly grateful to

the people of Abbeville county for the generoussupport, by word aud deed, which lias

been extended to this newspaper in the hour

when freedom of speech Is assailed.
' The recent unjust warfare which has been j
waged upon us for the purpose of depriving |

«. livelihood has itroven

that the people of Abbeville do not want a

muzzled press, nor a hypocritical editor, who
will surrender principle for bread. It has
also proved that any public or notable at"

tempt to do a neighbor wilful or malicious inJury,will re-act on the perpetrators, while It

will draw to the intenedd victim, the supportand sentiment of that class of citizens
whose better natures love fair play and an

even chance.
I ~ The cordial warm-hearted expressions of

kindly Interest from sources where it was not

looked for, and the material support which

has come from new quarters, go a long ways
to make up for any little disappointment we

may have realized by the action of any oathboundfriend whomay haveleftus in the hour

of need, and when an effort was being made
to force us to forfeit principle and honestyof purpose.
Having been born in this country, and havinglived In Abbeville county lor nearly lifty

years, It is passing, strange that any combinationof working men should seek to destroy
a fellow-laborer who never had a dollar for

which be did not work, aud who had no start

In this world, except that advantage which
oomes of being born of healthy and honest
parents. As for money, education, and
Influential friends, he bad them not. Whateversuccess has come to him is due to his
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bestelements of society ure always glad to

extend to him who strives for honorable attainments.
We Intend as we have always done,

to publish an honest paper, and.having
the sympathy of the good people of Abbevillecounty.we will publish the paper as

heretofore, and all those citizens who want a

servile press, or who may seek to shut out

from their methods the light of reason or the

force of faots may go elsewhere for their news-

papers.
We are a free man in a free country, and we

do uot propose to cringe to any set of men

who seek to destroy us for no other reasou

than that ,we defended |the people and in-
formed them of the costly errors into which,
In ourjudgment, they were being led. The j

bead and front of our offending had that extent.nomore. I

We are of the people, and propose to pub-
llsh a paper for the people, and will give
them a newspaper which will expose
error whenever seen, and any man who
doesu't want that 6ortof a paper should stop

. his subscription at once. There are enough
liberal minded men in Abbeville to sustain
an honest paper, even though it should err

In oplulon.

BhlnmMil» From Abbeville.

In September 775 bales.
To 9lh October CM bnles.
To 16th October 758 bales.
To 23rd October 583 bales.
To 30th October 580 bale*.
To 6th November 805 bales
To 13th November 911 bales.
To 20th November 7S0 bales.
To 27th November 575 bales.
Estimated on platform 150 bales

Total receipts ('>781 bales.
There was some falling off In the cotton

shipments last week.
A.t the close of yesterday, the price was a

little lower, the price being from!) 1-1 to 0%
cents for the best grades.
Seed continues to come In, and ali that Is

brought Is readily taken, but at lower (inures.
Owing to the great quantity which has been
offered, and Is still coming to market, togetherwith the depression In the price of oil,
the price of seed Is now 17 cents on the publicsquare, butat the oil mill the seed is freely
taken from all cotton, which they gin, at 18
canto a bushel.
TKa Kl»h nxlno mVilM. r\ 11 mill ia nnv.

ing for seed, and the low price at which they
gin and pack cotton, has induced planters
for many miles in the country to bring their
seed cotton to town to have it prepared for
market.
Considerable cotton was packed this week

In light bagging, but the demand for this
kind of bagging is not great at the fetores.
Although there never was as much homemadecorn in Abbeville county, yet it is a

notable fact that there is exceedingly little
of it coming to market. This fact wonld
teem to us to be a good omen. If the farmerstake care of their corn, they will be lu
fine condition to enter the business of makinganother crop.
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Strange Occurrence in Edgefield.
BVery much to tne surprise ot everybody,
the murderers of Youce.white men.were
convicted of murder last week at Edgefield,
and sentenced to be hanged.
The Jury, however, recommended tliein to

mercy, and the judge in fixing a day for tin*
hanging promised to intercede with the Governorin tnelr behalf.
If any men in the world wereguiity of cold

blooded murder, these two white men are

guilty.
But, now, will Governor Richardson commutetheir sentence to life imprisonment.?

If so In a few years or it may be months, they
will be pardoned, and be once more free citizens.
In case the Governor should refuse to commutethe righteous sentence of the Court,

will the Supreme Court intercede by finding
some pretext to enable these murderers to
escape their Just doom ? We will see.
Governor Richardson, it is hoped, will do

his duty.
As a conscientious Governor, as a good cit.

lzen.he should not place himself between
every criminal and the gallows.
The crime of murder should not always go

unpunished, even in Edgefield.

Dentil ol° an Kditor.
We are sorry to note the d»ath of our old

friend. Dmvhi .1. Piirtpr. of the T.tinrnxhr

Ledger. He was once an apprentice, and afterwardjourneyman prluter, when he, many
years ago, became editor and proprietor of the
paper which he owned at the time of his
death. He was a prominent, useful, and successfulman.a self-made man, who won his
way by energy and business tact. His death
is a source of regret to those of us who knew
him and respected him so much.

... .

MiMtrlal In the Case or Col. Joiicn.

The papers are talking much of the mistrial
in the case of Col. Jones for the murder of the
three Presslys.
Suppose now, they try a new plan in drawingthe Jury. In Abbeville county the Juries

are drawn In the presence of witnesses. If
Juries were drawn in public.it would be at
least a guarantee that all is well. Try it. We
like the plan in Abbeville, and we didn't like
secretly drawn juries.

The Florence Times Is the largest newspaperin the State. It is printed by steam, on

one of the newest and best cylinder preB&es.

M l" V 'fit

Xot (Joins: to I.onvo I'm.

There is no foundation in fart for thel
removal of Mr. llenet to the city of Atlanta,
other than the fact of his having a law ease

which he is to conduct in the Courts of that

city during the month of January. Mr.
Bonet does not expect to move from Abbeville.lie has learned to love this people, an<l
they respect and honor hint. Ho will abide
with us, and l>e forever as one of this people,
joth in fact and in spirit.

The Watchman an«l Southron.

The Sumter 1Vatchnwn and Southron has issueda trade Issue which is beautifully illustrated,anil otherwise elaborately gotten up.
It speaks well for the enterprise of the publisherand advertises the town in the most attractivemanner possible. Wo congratulate
people and printer.

The A il:en Recorder published an excellent
trade issue last week. So many of the brethrenof the press are publishing trade issues,
that it seems that tlio Press and Banner

ought to do the same for itself and Abbeville.
If our press association would, for a novelty'

frive consideration to other matters than

excursions, banquets, etc., time might be

had to discuss "trade Issues," and other practicalquestions of interest to printers.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY AFFAIRS.

H'asto of Public Money' on Useless
ItritfKCM and Fcrrica.Parsimony
in Fnrntailing; the Public Ofliors
Justly Rebuked.

While the people of Abbeville county have
no reason to complain of the excellent managementof our county linances, it seems that
Kdgefleld is not so weil favored. The grand
jury, in tbeir presentment at the recent Court
says:
"We find that our County Commissioners

have made some very bad investments in the
matter of roads, bridges and ferries. More
particularly do we find the ferry across Big
Stevens creek, at Shaw's mill, subject to our
disapprobation. The ferry boat we find to be
very insecure, and almost unfit for public use.
The amount paid for this ferry boat warrants
a better and more secure convenience to the
public.
"Complaint has been made us in reference to

the bridge at W'interseat, over Hard Labor
ureek, and we find that said bridge was not
built according to bontract, and Is now regardedus unsafe.
"The building of two bridges across Insignificantstreams near Strom's mill, we find

to be entirely unnecessary and a useless expenditureof public funds, more especially so
as no bridges have been built where the same
were absolutely necessary in the same vicin-
ll j". 1 lie online ncruss oij; oiuveii » gretu, ut

Stone's mill, we find entirely unsafe, allthoughthe same is newly built and should be
iu a perfect condition.
"We find that the furniture and interior of

our Court House is a disgrace to a county of
such dignity aud resources as this. We
again urgently recommend that the suggestionsreported by us at. a previous term of
this Court, in reference to refurnishing our
Court House in a manner worthy of the noble
aud distinguished people who own and ocunyit, be impressed by your Honor upon our
County Commissioners."
While our County Commissioners have

done something in furnishing the interior
af the Court House at Abbeville, we preiume
it was only scarcity of funds that prevented
still gieater improvement, and some improvementis still going on. The public offices ofa|
people should present a neat and attractive
uppearance, and the comfort ot the people,
who have business with the public officers
should be provided for.
People who come In winter to pay taxes,

make returns, attend the summons of ProbateJudge and Master, or who may have
business in any of the offices should have a
warm room iu which to transact their bus-
mess, anu uiu luruiLurc kiiuuiu uc wuvuulentand comfortable for officers and people.
One notable Improvement which is now

going on in our Court House Is In the office
of the Probate Judge. The cost Is small
comparatively and the Improvement great,
lor all of which a grateful public will thank
efficient and painstaking officers.
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DUE WEST NOW AND FOREVER.
. .#..

One of "It. S. O.V' Best Letter* Coneerniiii;Matters in and About the
City.

Due West, S. C.. Nov. 25,1881),
Dr. J. K Pressly and wllcarc In town.
Mr. T. G. Ellis' has a new turn out.
Up to the present time Prof. Young has ginnedmore cotton than in any previous season.
It is next month. Marriage bells! And

that, too, in tlte A. K. P. churc'j.
At the party at Donalds last week Prof. C.

K. McKay anil Miss Mary White Pearson furnishedthe music. Mr. T.G.Ellis says "It was
grand, too." "Tul!y" is a good judge.
We took a peep the other day fur the first

time into Prof. McCain's study. Upon the!
walls hangs the portraits of scholars and!
poets. A number of the Professor's close
friends have their photos "hitched" here and
there. The Professor, thongh a young man,
Ime u plioli'fl library of four or flv« hundred
volumes. The studio 1ms all the air of a man
of letters.
The Augusta Chronicle says the Hon. W. C.

Beijetwill remove In about a year's time lo
Atlanta. The Greenville yews says, "what
does It mean So say wo.
For the I'htlomatheaa Seml-Annual, which

occurs in January. IS'JO, the debaters have
been elected, as follows: Messrs. J. J. Grier,
J. s. Grier, H. C. Strong and \V. S. Cochrane.
The Euphemian Celebration will occur in

February. Mr. J. M. White is the Senior orator.On the debate from the Senior Class
Messrs. M. \V. Bryson and J. L. Pressly have
been chosen, and Messrs. G. G. Parkison and
H. B. Humbert from the Junior Class.
Mr. John F. Calhoun, Jr. is the Senior oratorin the Pbiloinathean society.
All the stores in Due West will be closed on

Thursday, Thanksgiving day. Customers
will take notice of the same. The day will be
observed by preachinit in the churches.
Dr. J. E. Pressly, of North Carolina, preach-1

ed two sermons in the Associate lie-l
r...nn/l /.hun.h l.»:l ttol.hfltli 7fk- 1 r.W In Ihr,

morning was. "Put through my tears in thy
bottle." We never heard this text preached
from before. In the evening his text was,
"And Simon's wife's mother iay sick of a fever."lie got close attention.
Miss Janie Wideman ran up to see friends

aud kindred last week on a short visit.
Mrs. J.u C. Fleming, of Laurens, is visiting

Due West at present.
We would say t.o"S" that when In Greenwoodagain we will doubtless have more time

and will give him a call and see the man of
the "parable," and also look at some of Greenwood'senterprises. She bears all the evidenceof u thrifty city.
We did not get in onr last a notice of the

death of Mr. \\ m. Alewine. Our friend had
been a sufferer for a long time. It was greatlyhoped that a surgical operation would heal
him of his nialcdy and it apparently did so
lor a time, but death had set his mark upon
him. He was a quiet, patient sullerer. The
last time we saw him he was calm and collected,and was only watting for the change.
It is understood that the family will move
back to their country home. The funeral
took place at Little Itlver and was numerouslyattended.
Dr. Pressly and Prof. Hood went to AbbevilleSaturday. Along with Dr. Sloan, they

expected to organize a church thereon Monday.
l'rof. Honner recently made a flying visit to

Greenville.
Mr. John I). Alewine, of Antreville, has recentlyreturned from a visit to his brother in

Arkansas. While pleased with the country
in many respects, he s:tys give him old Soutli
Carolina. He believes raoro money can be
made here than there and that the system of
labor is much better. Lt is healthier. Hands
are better satisfied. He said a couple of coloredpeople who had left this State begged
him to pay their way back, aud one actually
cried and said he would work for him as long
as he wanted him if he would only take him
back home. Mr. Alewine is an experienced
and successful farmer, and ho says all this
tomfoolery in the newspapers about gelling
rid of the negro is all wrong; that he is the
best labor we can get and to let him alone
riKi'i wnere no is. .Mr. Aiewino s neatl is level
on this question.
Mrs. J. s. Sibley, of Augusta, On., is visiting

her family here.
Mr. I,. L. Abbercrotnbie dropped down on

August* lor one night last week.
lUio West is talking railroad. It. S. Ci.

The G., A Kail road.

Clinton Gazette.
Messrs, Ilolshouser & Schiltz, Contractors,

are now grading the road through the city
limits. The line runs parallel with the UlchrnondA Danville, crossing the street (Itroad)
leading from tlie old Laurens railroad to ililOrphanage,at a point very near the old
building formerly occupied by the family of
Mr. l'.ill Martin, and in whicli Ihe i'ost Oilice
was then kept. The work is being rapidly
ami nicely done: many pannels of lence have
been torn away, and some valuable shade
trees felled and removed rout and branch, to
make wuy for the mighty plow-share of the
grand trunk like. The dirt is all broken witli
a six horse plow, and Is then taken up and
conveyed to the proper place, by means of
two horse shovels, the latest and most perfectarrangement of the kind ever he lore seen
in this part of the country. Tho side-tracks
will be the longest in tho County, and the
company has bought the grounds on which
to build a commodious depot, warehouses
and cotton platforms. The grading lor sevmllexback towards Chester has been pretty
well llninlici) u|i and made ready for Ihe l ies
and iron.

AN HISTORICAL EVENT.
THE ORGANIZATION OF A NEW CHURCH.

The Associalc Keformeil Presbyterian*ut AlthrrillcOrsnnixo Tliemm'lvcsInto » t'oii^rPKntion.
The Associate Heformud Presbylerlnns at

Abbeville liuve lon« hoped lo see the day
when tliey could have a church of t heir own,
and it now seems that their hopes are to be
realized. The Associate Reformed Presbyterians,like all other congregations that imve
been organized at Abbeville, have used, and
will use, the l.'ourt Jlouse, in which to worshipuntil such time as tlioy .may be able to
erect a buildim* of their own. "This church is
under the care of Presbytery, and that body
will render moral and material support to the
now conuregation.
Rev. Dr. H. T. Sloan, assisted by Rev.

Win. Pressly, conducted services in the Court
House last Sabbath. Dr. Sloan preached in
t-lie moriihii:, taking for Ills theme "the unboundedlove of God, and I lie glorious reward
awaiting those who remain faithful to the
end." After the sermon Dr. Sloan made ft few
remarks in which he stated that the Associate
Reformed Presbyterian church had been organizedin this county for more than a hundredyears, and that he with liev. Wm. Grossly,D. !>.. had been appointed by the Presbyteryto organize itfchureh at tills place. After
the singing of the last Psalm, an opportunity
was given to any and all who,wished to connectthemselves with tins church.
Prof. Wm. Ilood was requested to act as secretary.
The following named persons have had their

names enrolled:
Mrs. W. K. Hell,Chalmers D. Haddon, R. R.

Hemphill, Mrs. R. R. Hemphill, J. Hayne Mc1)111,W. O. Bradley, Mrs. w. O. liradley,
Thomas 1'. Thomson, Mrs. T. P. Thomson,
Mrs. J. C. Klugh, J. C. MeClaln, Mrs. J. C. MeClaln.\V. T. MeClaln, Mrs. T. W. McMillan.
In the afternoon Dr Pressly preached to an

attentive audieuce,composed of the members
of the new congregation, and a nnmberof visitingbrethren, wlio had turned out to hear
him expound the scriptures.
On Monday morning, November 2(1,1889, the

congregation was organized, with the followingotlicers:
Elders.W. O. Bradley, T. P. Thomson, J. C.

MeClaln.
Deacons.Chalmers D. Haddon, J. Ilayne

McDlll.
The otlicers will be Installed at an early day.
Dr. J. Lowrle Wilson, of the Presbyterjan

church of this village, was present witn nis
Associate Reformed brethren, and opened the
meeting with prayer, giving them liIs countenanceand encouragement In the good
work, upon which they were entering.
The organization of a congregation of worshippersis a notable event in the history of a

town, and our people will rejoice with their
Associate Reformed brethren in the organizationof their church.
When the time comes for the erection of a

house of worship the people of Abbeville will
give the best evidences of brotherly love and
Christian fellowship, by giving as liberally as
their means will allow.
Presbytery having made appointments.servicesmay be expected twice a month.
The congregation have not yet hail a meetingto formulate plans for the future, but It is

presumed that such a meeting will be held beforea great while, when committees will be
appointed to buy a suitable lot on which to
build a house, and to solicit subscriptions.

GREENWOOD'S CONTRIBUTION
+.

The G., C. A X. Railroad Shops to be
Built at Greenwood.Many PersonalDots, and Xeu* Generally
About the City.

Gkef.nwood, Nov. 25,1869.
Hon. C. A. C. Waller joined the upcountry

fnr Hio f~.orrislot nr/i hurn on Mon.

ilny. Abbeville's delegation is an able one,
the peer of any in the Stale, one we should
all be proud of, and one in whose hands the
interest of every citizen is safe.
Mr. J. H. Oldham, killed two home raised

hogs last week, that netted him 810 pounds
pork. He has two more about the same size
yet to kill.
Mr. L. W. Parrln was in town Thursday, on

business connected with the G., (J. «fc N. It. U
Miss Ermie Malone has returned from her

visit to Wedgefleld, and will spend a short
time with Miss bflle Brabham prior to leavingfor her home In Florida.
Mr. John T. McKellar and Miss Saluda

Crews, youngest daughter of Mr. Stanley
Crews, were married last Wednesday eveningat the residence of the bride's father, by
Kev. G. H. Carter.
Dr. Simpson, oi Prosperity, has rented and

will run the park hotel next year.
It Is notour purpose to give umbrage to

any one, to the contrary, we expect to keep
ourcolumu free Irom offensive personalities.
Mr. l-titt. one of the proprietors of the compresshas been in town for the past week.
A delayed freight train passed up the C. &

G. rond .Sunday, an unusual occurrence with
this company.

ltev. Mr.Mathews has been confined to his
bed for several-days.
Mr. J. W. Taylor who has charge of Nix's

stock here has completed the taking of slock
and made his report to the assignee.
A lirst class tailor, could do a lucrative businesshere.
The Geo. P. Plant Milling Co., of St. Louis,

has a car load oi Hour in Nix's stock here, it.
«- i>A«uU>/k/) t» /Invf rtv iu'a ho liculrrn.

ed.
Sunday wan a lovely day, and those who

did not should have gone to church.
Mr. and .Mrs. \V. K, Bailey celebrated their

Cotton Wedding last Wednesday evening,
with a sum pi uous supper to their relatives and
iriends. May they live, an unbroken family,to celebrate each anniversary until the
last cycle, the Diamond Wedding, shall have
been reached.
Comparatively few people ever consider the

value of a good newspaper In their home.
When they subscribe for one, If they ever do,
they consider it an accommodation to the
editor, and not an investment for themselves,
$:> for a gallon of whiskey they consider well
spent.
Mr. Q. M. Hays, of the firm of Ilartzog &

Hays, left last Friday for the West, to buy
stock.
Three carloads of colored immigrants frotn

North Carolina, passed up the road Thursday
for the West.
Many were the sleepless eyes in our town

last. Thursday uight ou account of the high
wind.
The G., C. & X. R. It. Company have purchased21) acres of land adjoining their depot

lot on which to buill their shops.
Mr. J. E. Ellis, n»m Due West, and Miss

Emma Hai ling, of Edgefield, were married
at the residence of Mr. C. B. Parks, last Wednesdayevening.
A good harness maker could get all he

could do here.
The price of cotlon seed has declined considerably.The oil mill is getting most that

are sold.
There Is somewhat of a coal famine here,

but promises soon to be broken.
Mr. F. F. Dunbar has rented Mr. D. C. DuPre'shouse, and will move 1st January. Mr.

DuPre and his mother will board.
Mr. Gaiues, of the Chronicle, was in town

last week.
A memorial to the Legislature to prohibit

the running of Sunday excursions, 1ms been
pretty generally signed liere. A memorable
t rip to Sandy Springs makes us an energy to
Sunday excursions.
Tlie Laurens Dramatic Club, played "Nevada"to a large bouse in the academy hall last

Friday night. The plot of the play was very
good and well brought out, the pathetic, the
humorous, and dramatic, being all blended
in a way most pleasing to their audience.
Space will not allow more than a passing
notice. Suttice it to say that every member
played well his part, and the general renditionof the play would have done credit to
a compaiiy of much broader experience.
We are Informed that the good people of

Donalds, are accrediting us with a paragraph
which appeared in the Medium, some time
ago, the nature, or purport of which we
haven't the least idea but emphatically deny
its authorship. If It is open to censure, kind
friends please give it to the proper person,
as we have as many of our own shortcomings
as we can attend to. If worthy of praise accordthat to hin) also, as wu hus'o learned to
live without it.
M r. 1<\ \V. It. Nance, brought in a car load

of tine hogs Saturday, he sells them in lots of
twenty-live, at o cents.
Miss Hattle McKellar and Mrs. Z. T. Cook,

areoir for a short visit to Hatesburg, the
home of the latter.
Mrs. F. F. Dunbar returned Sunday, from

Ilathevllle, where she had been on a visit.
Seven car loads of lumber for the cotton

mill arrived Saturday night.
The friends ot Dr. S. L. Swygert has given

out the idea of locating in the West, ami will
continue the practice of his profession here.
Ata meeting of the stock holders of the

Inter State li. & L. Association, of Col 11111 bus.
Cia., held Saturday night, a majority decided
to withdraw their stock, t hey are u-surcd by
Mr. Irving, who representqd the Association,
that the money tiiey have paid Iu will be
refunded.
Dr. Kngene Hal ley returned to his borne In

Fort Worth last week, the next time be
comes be will probably return witli a companion.
Our stores will close Thanksgiving Day.
The ever present heels of the average small

boy were at th« play Friday night.
Cotton receipts for the week enUimr November22nd,K71 bales. Previously reported Sl">2

bales. Total 902-1 bales. S.

"One of the Bent County Papers PublishedAnywhere.'*
Monroe, A", C., J{egislc)\

The Farmers' Alliance of Abbovillo, s.
undertook to boycott the Abbtvillc I'rcxsaml.
JStiimcr, one of the best county, papers pub-,
llshed anywhere, because It opposed the use
of cotton bagging as a substitute for Jute, on
the ground that such action caused a considerableloss to the farmers on every bale of cottonsold. The boycott didn't succeed.

The nicest present In town for a lady or gentlemanwould tie one of those gold [tens or
pencils at Speed's Drug Store.

«

SCRIENER'S MAGAZINE.

It In Ono ol' the Itest ami Cheapest
Magazines Published.The ContributorsareAmong the Ablest IrvingWriters.

ScniuxEli's Magazink for December is a

Holiday number of striking beauty and stLtractivenesaIn lis illustrations. and the text
ol'the articles will appeal to the fancy and
sympathy of readers, ralher than to their desirelor instruction In practical utlalrs. With
the exception of the fourth Instalment of
Harold Frederic's serial, each article is completeIn tills issue. The contents Include a
sy in pathetic study of life 111 the poorest quartersof New York's tenements; a vigorous
end paper, sure to provoke discussion, by Edwardl'helps. Esq., ex-Mi Ulster to England;
a genial and discriminating review of the
whole Held of American humorous drawing,
by J. A. Mitchell, the founder and editor of
Life; anoiher story by Mr. II. V. Bunner, editorof Purl:, whose "Zadoc Pine," and ".Squire
Five-Fathom," In previous Chiistmas issues,
will be recalled: a vivid and picLuresques accountof some characteristic Hretop festivals;
and a sunny picture of life and eccentric char-
aeier Oil MUllie ill uiu icum uujuunuu ui mc

Bahama islands.
In I he notable list of artists contributing to

this uumtieraro Will H. Low. Howard Pyle,
Kenyon Cox, Herbeit Denmnn, J. H. Twaehtman,E. II. Blashfleld, A. 1$. Frost, and C. D.
Gibsou, and besides, almost all of the promtucnthumorous artists of this country.
"How the Other Half Lives," by Jacob A.

Kils, for many years police reporter of the
Associated Press, should appeal strongly to
everyone interested In practical charity. The
author's long familiarity with the many
phases of New York tenement life prevents
Ills coloring the article with any of the false
sentiment which so often disfigures work In
this field, lie sees the slums as tliey are, accuratelyand clearly, and at the same time
preserves the ready sympathy of one intenselyinterested In his fellow-man. The many Illustrationsin this article ure not fancy
sketches, !>nt are made from Instantaneous
photographs taken by Mr. UilR In his strange
adventures, often at considerable peril.
Ex-Mlnlsicr Phelps's remarkable paper, at

the end of the number, will no doubt arouse
as much discussion as approval. Under the
title "The Age of Words" he presents, emphaticallyand with the ardor of one who has
felt, the evils of an age in which the opportunitiesto speak In public and to print are
practically unlimited and unrestricted. Contemporaryjournalism and fiction are criticisedwithout reserve. Many of lus stinging
phrases should become current, as he has
tersely expressed what sensitive and Mrmindedpeople have long fell.
There Is surely no one who can write ol'

"Contemporary American Caricature" with
fuller knowledge than Mr. J. A. Mitchell, of
Life, under whose guidance many of the best
humorous artists have been developed. His
article Is filled with generous appreciation of
the work done by caricaturists on all the leadlugAmerican papers, and Is the llrst recognitionof a distinct class of artists who are producingsome of the most original work In
this country. Seventeen of tliem contribute
sketches to Illustrate Mr. Mitchell's paper.
Dr. William Perry Northrup (whose "In the

Steamer's Track" In thlN Magazine will be re-
Iliumucrcuj una kivoii his iiiipitmiuim ui »

summer trip in Brittany, describing most appreciativelyand with plenty of color the religiousfestival known as "The Pardon of St.
Anne d'Auray." This Is the most richly Illustratedpaper In the number, containing
pictures by six of the most skilful of Americanartists, and tine engravings from paintingsby Jules Breton nod J)a>;iian-Bouveret.
"Notes of a Sub-tropic Study" reproduces

the humor and Indolence of the life of the negroeson the Bahama jslands. The Jllustnw
tions, from the author's sketches, are bright
and tropical.
Mr. 15miner's story, "Mrs. Tom's Spree," Is a

social picture of rural ' summer resort" In
what the author calls the "Jim Flsk Ern" of
American life. Professor Henry A. Beers contributesa delicately fanciful story, "A MidwinterNight's Dream." The serial, "In the
Valley," describes a journey in the last centurythrough the wilderness of central and
western New York, to the Lake country.
Howard P.vle's full-page pictures arc a flue
interpretation of the text.
The poems are "Evening." liy A. Lampman

(Illustrated); "Montnuk Point," by Lloyd
McKIm (Jarrisoti (illustrated); "Happiness,"
by Edith Wharton; and "At Lea Eboulements,"by IXC. Scott.

HAPPINESS.
This perfect love can find no words to say,
What words are left, still sacred for our use,
That have not. suffered the sad world's abuse,
And figure forth iigiadness dimmed and gray ?
Let us be silent still, since words convey
Hut shadowed linages, wherein we lose
The fulness of love's light; our lips refuse
The fluent commonplace of yesterday.
Then shall we hear beneath the brooding

wing
Of silence what abiding voices sleep,
The primal notes of nature, that outring
Man's little noises, warble he or weep,
The song the morning stars together sing,
The sound of deep that calleth unto deep.

EJith Wh'xrton, in December Scribner.

ROARING ROCKY RIVER.

A Fortunate Man.Winds of Winter
. IJnd EH'eet* of l'cncli Krnitdy.

LoWNDKSVXLI.E, Nov. 25th, 1889.
Mrs. J. 0. Nicklos, nee Miss Minnie Lee Harper,of Greenwood, came up Monday for a

few day's visit to her mother, Mrs. H. H. Harper.
Mr. Herbert Barnes, of Anderson, C. H.,

was the guest of ills brother, Mr. D. L. llarnes,
Tuesday night.
Mr. G. C. Hodges, of Green wood, was here

Tuesday, on business lor the Insurance Companywhich he represents.Tlio AlAAtinn nn Tnourlof irnu ho rnnct on lot

one ever held here, anda very small vote was
polled. If Col. Gary had had a competitor,
the result would have been very different, and
he would have received a much larger vote,
thereby more clearly showing the high estimationin which he is hold by our people.
Mr. E. W. Harper went to Anderson, O. H.,

on a several day's visit, beginning with Tuesdayand ending with Saturday.
Mr. P. I/. Sturkcy took a short business trip

to Atlanta on Tuesday.
Dr. B. A. Henry had the pleasure of attendingthe nuptials of Mr. Marion Mattison, of

Anderson, C. H., at Donaldsville Wednesday
night, and according to previous arrangementho was assigned a conspicuous place, betweenthe bridal couple and the hyineniai altar.
Mr. It. A. McConneli went to Anderson, O.

H., Saturday noon on a visit of a day or two.
Miss Ella Huokabee who has spent the past

few weeks at Abbeville, C. II., returned to
town Saturday.
Prof, and Mrs. J. F. Harper went over into

Elbert County Friday evening to visit the
family of his brother-in-law, Mr. \V. H.
Heard. S71*
Mr. J. W. Trowbridge, of Anderson, C. II.,

gave our town a pop call on Friday.
Mrs. \V. S. M. Martin and her children have

hnan rnrnllzlii" at. Mr. 1. H. McCalla's since
Saturday.
Mr. J. B. Franks Is now nt Sumter, attendingthe Session of tlie South Carolina Conference.
Mr. J. C. Thomas, of the Fork, Is now In

charge of the furniture department of Messrs.
Baker, Mathews & Chambers' store.
Mr. Watt. Dean, of Anderson County, now

has a small drove of hogs in town, which are
beinc sold at 5J/j j;ross.

II If. hoped by the cotton seed sellers that
the price of that now important production
lias struck bottom, about lC'/jJ cents.

It. is rumored and believed by some that
Judge Hansom, formerly of this section, has
had a fortune of seventy-ilve thousand dollarsleft him by Bome of his kinsmen in Europe.
Yesterday was somewhat of an "olf" Sundaywith us. There was Sunday School in

each of our churches. Brother Martin of the
Methodist Church was oft at Conference,
brother Ligon of the Presbyterian Church
was off at Good Hope,and brother Murray of
the Baptist Church was tiie only one at his
[JM-.V III HMJ

Yesterday and the day before a week ago a
perfect flood tide of chilling blasts were pouredupon us. and we were led to believe that
old winter hud conic to stay, but at this writingwe are having balmy spring-like weather.
The dawning of the day of sparerib and

sausage is upon us, and the last cold snap
caused many of our porkers to give their last
squeal. Front indications aud reports bacon
will be plentiful. Those hogs that have been
killed have ranged in weight all of the way
from 100 pounds net to beyond the capacity of
(X)H pounds scales.so said. Next.
Sometime ago when our orchards were loadeddown with their delightful fruitage, some

good (?) people argued tluit the fruit should be
utilized if in no other way then made into
brandy. Now the fruits ol such a course are
being seen often In our town and along our
roads, In t he way of reeling, drunken men,
and no doubt soine of the much to be pitied
women and children are hoping that the day
he far distant when another year shall come
when It will be thought necessary to so use

* « * Hi-.. I I
JUKI HUIIMJ illJUllIUI II1VU u*#UJllvv \Jk iiiu»um;i v>»

all Good. THuUl'K,
. .

ACKNOWLEDGES THE CORN.

i'*X" Explain* How lie Cnmr to Fall;
Into an Krrnr aw (o Ucncrnl I.cwls.

(>itAN(lKi:i>un, S. Nov. -U, Itfist).
Editor Press null thinner ;
Your correspondent., "Kust Knd," in yours

|ol aitli corrected a mistake with regard to
General Lewis, which I made in my eorresIpondeiico to the iSews <tml Courier recently,
for which I urn much obliged. 1 see tiic (lifter'onceat once<>1 the two men. yet the slmijarityof names, "Lewis," both of Kentucky;:
one a County Judge, the other of the Appel-j
late Court, led me to believe that it was my
old ac<|iiaiiilanee Gen. Lewis, and thai impressionwas Ktrenelhencii by a Kentucky
friend who said, il was Gen, Lewis (to whom
1 referred); Iliis friend repealling the General's
services in our State, aud illustrating his
courago by the position lie took with iltu law
and order party. I Sot 11 my friend and ! were
led astray by coincident circumstances pceti-ll
Jiarly api lo mislead, X. It

m,-a........

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS
PRIZES WHICH PEOPLE AND PREACHERS
DREW AT THE GRAND DISTRIBUTION.

ChnrloNfon IMnIrlct..1. .Marion Boyd.
i». k.

Trinity.U. N. Wells.
Bethel.R. D. Smart.

T T P-iti.

Cumberland.\V. A. B«?Us.
Cain hoy.VV. S. K. Ford.
Berkeley.G. H. Whltuker.
Siinimervllle.J. E. Carlisle.
Cypress.E. B. Loyless.
Ridgevllle.II. VV. Whltaker.
St. George's.G.T. Harmon.
North George's.II. C. Mou/.on.
Colleton.W. II. A rial I.
Honnd O..1. W. Elkins.
Walterboro station.C. W. Creighton.
Walterboro Circuit.J. C. Yoilgue.
Ham plon A. I!. Earle.
Allendale.J. L. Silly.
Black Swamp.J. S. Porter.
Hardeevilie.To be supplied by \V. II. Buchanan.
Bean tort-J. B. Campbell.

Col li illbin I>lslricl---'W. I'owor, I*. E.

Columbia.Washington street., H. F. Chrletzberg;Marlon street, M. Dargan, R. C.Oliver,
supernumerary; City Mission, S. 1). Vaughn,
winnsboro.R. H.Jones.
Fairlleld.J. C. Stoll, J. M. Fridy, supernumerary.
Blythewood.M. W. Hook.
Lexington Fork.R. L. Holloyd.
Lexington.J. Ware Brown.
Batesburg.S. P. H. Elwell.
lnhnnlnn..T_ H. Wllsoil.
Edgefield.A. B. Watson.
Upper St. Matthews.W. P. Meadors.
Granitevllle and Ijangley.J. W. Neeley.
Aiken.S. A. Weber.
Columbia Female College.O. A. Darby,

President.
Paine Institute.G. W. Walker, President.
Editor Southern Christian Advocate.W. D.

Kirkland.
Chester District.A. Jl. Clircltzberg,

P. E.
Chester.W. W. Daniels.
Chester Circuit.N. B. Clarkson.
Rich burg.T. Itaysor.
Ross vl lie.C. E. Wishing.
Kock Hill-It. A. Child.
North Hock Hill.J. W. Mcltoy.
York.G. H. Waddell, L. A.Johnson, supernumerary.
Black's.A. J. Stafford.
King's Mountain.G. W. Gatlln,
Fort Mill.E. G. Price.
Lancaster Station.P. F. Kllgo.
Lancaster Circuit.A. W. Attaway.
Tradevlll'j.Geo. H. Pooser.
Chesterfield.J. L. Harley.
Jefierson Circuit.J. R. Copeland.

Cokesbury District.A. J. Cantlion.
P. E.

Cokesbury.D. Z. DanUler.
Greenwood station.R. E. Stackhouse.
Ninety-Six.M. M. Brabham.
Donalds.W. L. Pegues.
Abbeville.L. F. Beuty.
ADDGViue iyircuu.1\. r. Harry, unc 11/ ut

supplied by J. C. Abney.
McCormlck.J. M.Steadman.
Lowndcsvllle.J. E. Board.
Tumbling Shoals.J. C. Counts.
Waterloo.E. P. Taylor.
North Edgefield.A. MeS. Attaway.
Newberry.W. S. Wiglitmun.
Newberry Circuit.W. H. Lawtou.
Klnard's.E. A. Wilkes.
Saluda.Coke D. Mann.
Rlchardsonvllle.It. It. Dagnall.
Parksville.M. H. Pooser.
Prosperity Circuit.J. B. Traywick.

.Sumter District.J. S. HciinIoj-, P. 'E,
Sumter.E. T. Hodges.
.Sumter Circuit.W. L. Walt.
Lynchburg.E. O. Watson.
Wcdgcfleld-J. W. lvllgo.
Bishopvllle.J. L. Sliulbrd.
Santee.H. M. Mood.
Eorreston.J. C. Blssell.
Manning.It. W. Barber.
Oakland.W. E. Barr.
Clarendon.W. C. Gleaton.
Camden.E. J. Mcynardie.
Hangint! Itock.J. C. Davis.
Richland.D. A. Calhoun.
East Kershaw.J. J. Workman.
West Wateree. B. 1). Lucas.

Florence District.John O. Million.
P. E.

Florence.II. B. Browne.
Mars Blull.W. Thomas.
Darlington.J. A. Rice.
jL'heraw.W. M. Duncan.
Cheraw Circuit.A. H. Best. ,

Society Hill.W. A. Wright.
Clyde.J. E. Itushton.
Darlinirton Circuit.J. K. McCain.
Lower "Darlington Circuit.J. \V. Murray.
Timnionsville.W. S. Martin.
EtHnghaiji.To be supplied by 3. M. Jones.
East Effingham.To be supplied by I. N.

Stone.
Scranton.S. S. Blanchnrd.
Lake City.W. B. Hnker.
Klngstree.\V. H. Hodges, P. B. Jackson,
upernuinerary.
Suiters.Supplied by D. I)urant.
Georgetown.\V. T. Capers.
Georgetown Circuit.M. H. Major.
Johnsonvllle.A. \V. Jackson.
Cartersville Circuit.W. B. Duncan.

.Marion District.A. J. Stokes, V. K.
Marlon.W. A. Rogers.
Centenary.W. s. stokes.
Britton's Neck.L. C. Loyal.
North Marlboro.John L. liny.
Benuettsville.J. W. Daniel.
Bennetisvllie Circuit.W. Ii. Kirton.
Clio.1-'. Auld.
Blenheim.J. A. Torter.
Little Hock.P. A. Murray.
Mulllns.John Owen, J. M. Rogers.
Little I'ee Dee.J. C. Chandler.
Conway.J. W. Humbert.
Conway Circuit.W. M. Harden.
Lorls.J. D. Frlerson.
Bayboro.W. W. Jones.
Bucksvllle.J. A. Mood.
Waccamaw.N. K Melton.
Pee L)ee Mission.Jolin Manning.

Ornnccbiir); District.T. J. Clyde. 1*. E.
Orangeburg.G. I\ Watson, T. IS. Wannamuker,sup.
Orangeburg Circuit.J. E. Grler.
Lower St. Matthews.W. \V. Williams.
Providence.1). I). Duutzler.
Branchville.P. F. Klstler.
Bamberg and Biu'ord's Bridge.J. L. Stokes.
Graham's.T)ove Tiller.
Kdisto.B. M. Grler.
Upper Kdisto.M. M. Ferguson.
Blackvllle.J. W. Ariull.
Boiling Spilngs.J. B. Piatt.
Orange.M. L. Bunks.
Willlston.R. A. Yongue.
South Branchvllle.L. S. I'elinger.
Ellentou Circuit.Geo. W. Davis.

Greenville DiNtriel-Jf. Walter Dickson,1*. E.
Greenville.J. A. Clifton.
Greenville Circuit.J. R. Betts.
Reldville.G. R. Sha Her.
North Green vilie.A. C. Walker.
Fork Shoals.N. G. Ballenger. J. A. Wood,

supernumerary.Willlamstonand Belton.W. II. Wroton.
Piedmont.T. C. Llgon.
Anderson.C. B. Smith.
Anderson Circuit.To bo supplied by C. V.

Barnes.
West Anderson.To bo supplied by J. N.

Wright.
Townvllle.T. P. Phillips.
Pendleton.T. C. 0'I>ell.
Pickens.Janten F. Anderson.
Pickens Mission.Supplied by K. M. Morrill.
Seneca City.C. H. Pritchard.
Walhalla.M. L. Carlisle.
Westminster.A. W. Walker..
Oconee Mission.J. s. Ahercromhie.
Wiilianiston Female College.S. Lander,

President.
S|iiirtiuil)iir;r District.T. U. Herbert.

1\ E.
Spartanburg.'W. 11. Richardson, S. 15.

Jones, supernumerary.
City Mission.S. J. Betliea,.I. F. Smith, supernumerary.I'nion.W. I. Herbert.
Cherokee.J. 1". Altaway, K. L. Archer, supernumerary.
South Union.T. Altaway.
Joncsvillo.15. P. Boyd, M. H. Kelly.
(JaH'ney City.A. A. Gilbert.
I.aureus.T. K. Morris.
North Laurens.W. A. Clarke.
Clinton.J. K. Mahatlby.
Belmont.D. It. Brown.
Campobelln.S. T. Blackmail.
Pacolet.'i'. M. Dent.
Clllton-J. W. Shell.
Wollord College.A. Coko Smith, Professor ;

.1. C. Kilfjo. Financial Agent
Transferred.A. Maciarlan to St. Louis

Conference, J. M. Pike and .1. A. White in
Klordia Conference, K. I». Mou/.on to Texas
(,'onfercncc, J. S. Maltison to Brazil Mission
Cuuferenco.

Superannuated.
W. C. Patterson, Whltefoord Smith,
I>, W. si aie, I. .f. Newberry,
L, M. liamer, J. M. Carlisle,
Manning Brown. K. L. Dutlie,
Sido II. Browne, B. (J. Jones,
Wm. 11 nt to. Simpson Jones,
Samuel Leard, Win. Carson,
M. A. Connolly, T. W. Munnerlyn,.
J.J.Neville, W. W. Mood,
K. P. Franks. A. II. Lester,
l\. c\ Loyal, Landy Wood.

Christ iiias is CoiiiIiik
And don't forget that there is novt utt t-xln-

billon the largest and best select <.*1 slock ol
I'aney plush dressing eases, work run! jewelry
boxes gold pens and pencils, mirror*, iuavi-1
euro sets, oxidized silver goods, fancy colognes,etc. that has been brought co this town !
for some years at Speed's Drug Store.

Why
Do you He awake all night with Nervous

ily>pi |>sia or indigestion when a wiueg>uss of
Dr. Westmoreland's I'nlisaya. Tonie v. iJl r.»lleveyouIn llfleeix minutes. Warran .itl or

no pay. l-'or sulo at Speed's Dru;^ Store. l

fill Tl 111
I7011 the past. twelve years we have dealt e

WEAK. Ourlng this time we have made j

cent purchases of FALL und WIN'TEIl MILLI
alter a thorough canvass of the CENTRES of

Our selection of MILLINERY was made by
of our business Is conducted under ii<;r persona

The LAMES may rest assured that they m
signs and patterns in

Hats, Bonnets,Velvets,
in imported as well as domestic /nods, toyethei

Our assortment, of DRESS (JOol>S/linih as

equal to any in th« up country. Our prio n hf
with honest Quality. We can jjiv«s you TRIA1J
from the cheapest to the best.

Our line of LADIES SHORES are notexcclii
will do you no harm to inspect our stock, and
many dollars.

SAMI'LES cheerfully sent on application,
tention. DRESSES cut, fit and made to order.

R. M. HA

WhiteB
HAVING received an immense stock of FAI

to supply the wants of their Friends and (
attention is called to

Gents' and Boys' I
I

In this line their stock surpasses anything the;
and attractiveness. Let every one call and be <

existence nearly a (QUARTER OF A' CENTUB
tinues to oiler the BEST GOODS at prices as lo

Wh:
Abbeville, S. C., Sep. 25, 1880.

"We can give you the best Flour for the least
money that was ever offered in Abbeville
Come and see for yourself. Smith & Son.
Ucst Florida oranges, apples, bananas, pears

and grapes at Hill & Sons.
Ilill & Son are receiving fresh fruit every

day.
If you want good fruit go to Hill & Son's

fruit store.
If you don't believe Angeline will cure

Rheumatism try a bottle of it. For sale only
at Speed's Drug Store.
Nothing Is so useful in a poultry yard as ImperialEgg Food. It keeps the chicks bright,

healthy and cheerful, besides making them
wonderful egg producers. For salo only at
Speed's Drug Store.
Dr. E. L. Wilson's Dental office Is over B.

W. Cannon's store. Those who suffer with
their tcctli, can find relief by calling on him
there. I
Preparatory to talcing stock we have

greatly reduced our prices in every depart
ment. 1\ ltosenberic & Co.
Go to Smith it Son's for pure bnrley and ry

seed. I
Plush and velvets all the leading shades .TO

<!0,75 and SI per yard at It. >1. Haddon & Co
Plush and cloth wraps at It. M. Haddon &

Co.
Now Is the time to provide yourself with a

winter wmp. Jackets, new markets, and ruodjeslcnsat It. M. Haddon & Co.
For children's ribbed hose go to Wra. E.

Bell.
Some rich novelties In trimming brasid

with ornaments to match muy be seen at It.
M. Haddon & Co.
Barley ! barley !! You can buy home ral

ed seed barley from White Brolhers.
Misses and children's wraps in all shades.

Prices low. W. E. Bell.
I have goods coming in everyday by expressor freight, so you can get what you waut

und the very latest styles. YV. E. Bell.
For style and good goods W. E. Bell's is the

| place to go.
j 5 bales of brown homespun to arrive In 7-S
I aud 4 -I good!-. Look out for Jow prices. W.
E. Bell.
Call on Smith a Son for seed wheat. Two

choice varieties, Southern raised, to arrive
this week.
"Purple Straw" seed wheat for sale by Smith

& Son.
A choice lot of "Red May" seed wheat to arriveIbis week. Smith <t Son.
Pure select fresh seed wheat can bo had of

W. Joel Smith & Son.
Those in need of seed wheat would do well

to call on Smith & Son. We are receiving
some choice varieties of pure seed.
You should see the bargains W. E. IJelI offersin shoes.
Buy your children's shops of W. E. Bell

lie has special bargains to ofl'er you.

Headquarters for fine cigars. Speed's drug
store. >

The place to get what you want. Speed's
drug siore.
My object is to sell good goods at a small

profit, w. E. Bell.
A large line of Emerson shoes just received

by P. Rosenberg & Co.
The best assortment of men's and boy's flannelovershlrts at P. Rosenberg & Co.

Buy your carpels and stuyrna rugs from
P. Rosenberg «fc Co.
Jersey jackets in black and colors from 7'j

cents to S-'i. W. E. Bell.

Tie State of Ml Carolina,
County of Abbeville.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Caroline Darricott, l'lalnlill',
against

II. R. Gibert, E. B. Gary, Sarah J. Gibert, and
others, Defendants.

copy sti'mj/oxs. roit relief.
/Ainin///)))/ V'//. V

Totho Defendants Iliiu-ti II. (iibert, K. II.Gory.
Sarah J. CSibert, Addle McClintnck, Susan
O'l'iflitli, Jim ma (irl/liih, Sallic Young,Alice

Hutler, Jennie McClintoclt, John W.

(iriflith, .Mary 10. Houston, Cornelia A.

Houston, Alexander Houston, George'
1'. Houston, Stephen Lee Houston, ThomasJI. Houston :

L AI!K HKItKP.V SUM>Ii>NKI> ANI»!
required to answur Hie complaint in thisae-!
lion, of which a copy is herewith served upon
you, and to serveu copy of youranswer to Hie

said complaint on Ilie subscribers at their of-1

Ilea at Abbeville Court House, South Carolina,

J within twenty days after the service hereof,;
exclusive of the ilay of such service; and if

you fail to answer the complaint within the

tlino aloresaiil, the plaintitJ' in tills action will

apply to the Court tor the relict demanded in*
the complaint.
Hated Abbeville, November is, A. I>. 1SSI.

IlWlIKIIlt «t* M'.'lSOWAN, I
1*1 limit! '.s Attorney-;, j

I To the absent Defendant, IIu^li K. tiibort: r

Takk Noth'k.'TIi:»I a copy of above stun-

mous with complainI litis been riled in the of-

(Ice of the C'k-rk of the Court for Abbeville*

county, anil thai unless you appear and an-

skversaineas r'.'«|iiired hy the summons, Judg-j
met)I w: 11 be taken pro i'<>»j'cx'i) :t%aiust you.

I'AUKKU .V McCOW'AX,
1'lainiill 's Attojneys.

j Nov. -Jl, K^'.iit

COUNTY AGENT WANTED, j
.

VW KITK at onee and .secure the County j'
Aueiiey for the iieVeridjji! Automatic .Steam !,
Cooker. j

F. W. V/ESSELS,
CKNKUAI. ACKNT, |

.\i>v. IT, IS-S'.i, II * .1111 i:\. S.V. j

Not?1
IDS 11 VASWAN; 1
[MID W l1 Hi3UlU11t \
xclusively In goods pertaining to LADIES
t close study of litis line of goods, and cur re-
!NKUY and DRESS GOODS were made only
FASHION. v .;
MIIS. IIADDON In person, and this branch '.r,JSS
supervision.

in find in this department the very latest de- :

Feathers and Ribbons,
with I lie newest trimmings for name. ;A./ jNjl

to quality, quantity and variety, will be found i

ive been made the very LOWEST consistent ...-iscr
4INGS to match alt shades of DRESS GOODS ''".V

3d either lor comfort, durability or finish. It'
may prove of much bcuelil Jn the saving of.

AU orders shall receive prompt and special at-; '

Uespuetfnlly,

DDON & 00.

irothers
r. o..#i wiVTfi) nnnnq. nrr> now nreoarcd /i
JuHionicrs and the Public'generally." Special

leady-Made Clothing. ?
r have offered heretofore In extent, variety
x>nvlneed that this house,which has been In
iY Is fully abreast with the times, and con-'
iv as can be found anywhere. ^

ite Brothers.
COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE DlV^dS

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In Effect Nov. 10th. 1891.

(Trains run by 75th Meridian time.) ."! ^^
NORTIIBOUHD.

No. No. No. ! >':.<M
A.M.

Lv Charleston- - 7 00'
P.M.

Lv Columbia 5 '15 10 45j.
Lv Alston^ C I2 11 4t»J V,

Lv Spartanburg - J 2 45 ....... r
LvTryon | 4 461 2?
LvFlat ttiick - -I 5 51 j........
LvHend<Tm»nviil«. A....J 8 lo ....... ........M
LvAsheviiU- 7 00| .......... I '<
' -«r~» X 401 i~JTS
Lvl'oiiuriu.^t. j 7 00j ... |2 OOj
Lv Prosperity- ...j 7 23! _ 12* 25l_ "<fS
Lv Newberry 7 101_ 12 42| ; /rt: :S
Lv Goldvilli? |-8 45j _ | . "V^s
ArLuurene S) 45! |.....u
Lv Ninety-Six | 2 15 . V^S
Lv Greenwood- j-... '.. - 2 87'...y/'Jm
Ar Abbeville ...._ 4 OOi i

I A.M.
Lv Bolton 10 20 4 00' ' J
Lv Wiiliauiston i 110 46 4 20| - V ^ji
Lv Polzer jlO 53 4 82.

LvPiedmont -Ill 091 4 4S....._
Ar Greenville Jll 50 5 351
Lv Anderson J 4 40| % l'S

Lv Seneca 0 301................ r' *n:%
Ar Walballa. I ..| -| 7 00 ....... ....... 1 'JUJS
Ar Atlanta - 10 40|....~.

eoCTHBOHND. '/'

[ No.! No. No.
- | Si. 51. 8.

I $iS
Ar Charleston 9 ;SV- - - ; ,$&

ArAotrnSU. ft iiO' - ........ ;} ;#»
Ar Colombia 4 4'i|- i..

Ar Unio'n."!!"""!!!"!!!!!| V j.
Ar bpurtanbiiri; -12 fty I ......... v
Lv Tryi.n Ill VII | |
Lv Snlada jlO .*571
Lv >'lat llock ,10 in!-
Lv Hendorsiinvllle 0 54' -I. -

* >>>#
Ar Ashcville ft 0-*>I........ | j ..*....A.
Ar Hot Sprlnga 7 SO.
Lv l'otnurlu ;i C2 - - - ........ Ov,$
Lv Ptnsperliy | 3.02, j... ;

Lv Newberry ! 2 40j ~i 8 30 ........ ,

Lv(>o1dvllle 7 28 ................

Lv Clinton| | 7 05 ........ ........

Lv Lauruus | .| | tt 30 »" :

Lv Ninety-Six I 1 301 -j - .«

Lv Greenwood f 12 33|~ ILv

Abbeville '10 So' -[ ~...

Lv Helton Ill 04! ' ; :

lp-M' ,

Lv Whliaiiwton 10 41 8 40] . t'
Lv P. izor 10 :B I lo!-
Lv Piedmont 110 16! 2 .W
Lv Greenville j 9 :to| 2 10!
Ar Anderson 0 87i I...... ..... * S«'
Ar Seneca, 8 80, L !.... .. "'-rej
Ar Walhulla I S 0?| I I - .....

"

.,

Nos.4 and 50 and 51 daily except Sunday. Main
Lino trains Nos. 5-1 and 55 daily belweeh Coanibi*
and Alston. Daily except Sunday between Alston
ami Greenville,

1>. OA It I)W KLL, I)iv. Pass. Apt., Columbia, 8. C.
.IAS. L. TAYLOK. Gen. Pass. Act.
SOL HAAS, Trallic Mannger. ;

To The Public. " i
rKIN'D that my increasing business ns a

Surveyor, demands a great part of my
tiino ntAtdievlllu ('. H. I have opened an

olliee over the sforo of Mr. J. O. Edwards^
who has very kindly consented to trunsaet^^ .

any business left in ins nanus.

JOHN" S. MARTIN,
Surveyor.

Nov. -7th, 1S.SU.

Surveying.
[WiLL jriveKpecla! attention to

INC. a!sn to writing l>^eds,/Mortgages,
Ilon.l-. ("nnliacts, tikinii I')oyM*rs and alt
work in my olllclal capacity iwf Notary PubUINIDK.Vd'.Vimiles Jfrttthwest of Due 1
Wte>t and miles Sou' iu/est of Ilonea Path. "

WJ/. I,. MITCHELL, I
Ilonea Patll, S. C. a

Nov. !i), l.SSfl. ">t ,

Georgia, Carolina and North- I
ern Railroad Co. J

rpiIK adjournal meeting of the stockhold£_its in the (Jenr^ia. Carolina and North- 1h
cru Kailway Company will he held nt AT- Vfl
IlK\s, Ceorjria, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY Lfl

A. L. HULL. 1
" Nov. -J , !.'> 9. Secretary.

otiee to
Debtors and Creditors. .. j

ALL persons in ktit.-d to the estate o
(.;«.«ui:'! snirfey, defeased, must make

Imnii'.liate payment, aiul all persons having
ahums against the estate must present thu
-iunc within thirty days or ijo barred. ^

ELIZABETH SHIRLEY,
Administrate .

Nov. - Hit, It. * ,

?s otic? e to y

Debtors and Creditors.
\ I.I. persons indebted to the estate of W
*- M. A low i no. deeeased. must settle the

aiiie n i ni«-<lm I - ly, und all persons having ,
lalms against thu estate must pre-.

ii-iit the same within thirty days or be W
aired.

M. S. ALEWINE,
Executrix.

n«»v. 11, it. 1
i


